
The First Home. 1875 and Later

at it before the summer was over . Pancakes , molasses and coffee
for them ; bread and milk for the kids,was the first family meal in
the " Promised Land.” For they had arrived .

☆ THE FIRST HOME. 1875 AND LATER

They liked the country , but mother wanted something better
than a so

d

house . She and Dad had both lived in log houses ,but
never before in a house of dirt . So , as soon as possible after coming

to the new home , they built a frame house . It was large , about 16

b
y
2
0 feet , boarded u
p

and down ,with not too much pitch to the

roof . There was one door and three or four windows .

The first year in their new home the crop was very good , but
they hadn ' t planted very much . However , they planned o

n break
ing u

p

more and more of the rich prairie sod and in time they

would have a
n abundance o
f

the good things o
f

life . They were
young , and strong and hopeful , and had wonderful plans fo

r

the

future . It was a good land ; it was their home and they could
raise their family here . They had both been raised in a timbered
country , and loved trees , so they made plans and dreamed their
dreams . They would have a nice grove of trees to provide shade
from the blistering summer sun , and shelter from the howling
winter winds . There would b

e

a
n

orchard with apples , plums and
cherries and a nice big garden . In time they would even have a

buggy to ride in . Butmother was lonesome that first summer . She
said that she cried thewhole summer through . If she did it must
have been done a

t night , for the daylighthours were surely taken

u
p

with the housework .

One thing that mother really missed was the woodpile in the
woodshed near the kitchen door . In fact there was n

o wood a
tall .

Twisted prairie hay and buffalo chips were the only fuel that they

had for several years . It wasn ' t so bad in the summer , when al
l

the fire needed was for cooking , but it was a different story in the
winter . Dad had a stack of hay near the house , and in her spare
time she would twist hay o

r knit stockings for the kids .When the
kids were big enough they were taught the manly a

rt o
f twisting

this hay .When the buffalo chips were dry enough the boys , each
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